
MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEDI

READ WLIAT THEY SAN ABOUT TUE
TORONIrO COUD BINDER.

r rossaî Cllngu"uacouu1sy.
CHINGUACoUsX', Nov. i 9 th, 1883.

ikfuasse;' fnuate Cn o., Toron/to:

GENTILEMI.N',,,-The Toronto Cord Binder I purcbased
fromn youî agent, josephi Lawson, of Edtnonton, has given
me the very best cf satisfaction. I cut and bound last
season some 2!25 acres, ail kinds of grain, semne very
badly down, and I1rmust confess I was delighted with the
manner it handîcti the laid down grain, i think it is as
close to perfection as possible. I censider the twine 110
expense as youge that much more on your field which
you cannot get with a common reaper. A number of mny
neighibors who seen it work prefer it te any Binder they
have seen, and say they will have a Toronto next seasen.

\'ours truly, CnluýsUoPHER ANDERSON.

Froui CaIrlberrsy, ltn
CARBERRV, MANT., Septemnber 22nd, 1883,

T. J. MCBRIDE, Est) -

Manager Masse>' M,«: Go., Winnz$eg.

DEA1R SIR,--I %vite you te sýate tint I have used ene
of yeur Teronto Binders this season, having cut wîth it
220 acres of grain. The machine gave me the utmost
satisfaction, flot having duing my whiole harvest causcd
ne any dclay in an>' shape, as there was flot anything
went wrongY, net even a rut lest. And I consider that
yeur Binder is mnade ef the very besî materi.il and werk-

nrship, and I[etl safe in recomnending it to my
brother farmers.

Vours respectfully, JNO. MOFEATT.

Froulaist. Cleilkents, C4p. Wa-tcrlloo.

STr. CLEMENTS, Co. \Vaterleo, Sept. î7th, 1883.
To te Massey Mlanfac/uerzng C.:

G;ENTLEMIEN,-We, the fanners of St. Clernent and
vicinity, having seen one of your Toronte Elevater Cord
finders at werkz on the farmn of Mr. Jacob Busch (Town-
ship of W'elisley, Concession 7, lot 3, St. Clements, l".0.),
cuiting stout and badly down oats, ivere surprised at the
style of work done, cutting the down grain as welI as
could be done by any reaper, and deing the binding well,
in fact.deing-, its werk te our entîre satisfaction, and we
believe it just the Binder for the heavy creps grown in
this section cf country. We also have examined it as to
workmnanship and inaterial aznd pionounce it first class,
andi would advise farmers to carefully examine the To-
ranto before purchasing a Bînder.

JACO13 BUSCH, Purchaser.
GEORGE WAECH-TER. Wl LLIAM \TEITEL,
JONAS HERGOTT, ADAM EICSBAuo1,
P-. B. GREVERBIEL, GEORGEt K. MUEYER,
JOSEPH KRAEMIER, P.InAS H ERGOTT,
JOHN R. MIEYER, ADAM SGHEFFNER,
HE-'NRV' RANK, jos. DIABoLD,
FRA'NK [lUC, Jos.STIAS

OUR AGENCIES
And Branch flouses in Manitoba and the North-

Western Provinces are situated at thec foliowing

points, where a supply of ail machines nmade by
us can be obtained. A large stock of Binding

Twine and ail duplicate parts of machines will

be found constaintly on hand.

MAITOBIA:
Balmnoral.
Brandon.
Birtie.
Befflalu.
Carlberry.
Deloraame.
Glenora.
Gladstone.
Griswold.
i4angvaie.
Lorette.
Manitou.
llinedosa.

Nelson.
Nîvervîlle.
Portage li Prairie.
linsseil.

MVIANITOBA:
Ste. Amgatlic.

Virilen.
Wcst Lynume.

Iwimmliipeg.

ASSINI BOXA, N.W.T.:
Broadvlew.
Grenfel.
Indian Ilead.
Elloosomin.
Qtu Appelle.
Regina.
Troy.

lhitewood.
Wallscly. Yr amr
Vork Cityi

Sîmunysde. <$lonizatioî

Stomen ail. I.LBRA

Noîiris-Puuuui Cre ck. Calgarry.
St. Norbert. iEdaiomuttiu

ii Co.'s Lands>.

,N.W.T.:

Il.

Our Agents will cheerfully give intcnding settiers any
information they may require in regard te the localicies
and soil, where they are iocated, and before proceedingi
up coun'try please cali at our

Bratulu ll olise, 27, 29 -a111W31 iiug Street,

and our manager, Mr. T. J. McBride, with hi§ great
experience in every portion of the North- Wv-st, will gladly
tender yeu any possible assistance, and inipart informa-
tion that will aid you in reaching yeur destination.

Quac!bcc rauauc131lu
JAS%. aD.S APSîpa; get

103 and 108 COMMON ST. MONTREAL, QUE.

Easterni Branch:
'TUP PET, IBURDITT & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

READ WIIÂT TREY SAY ABOUT TUIE
TORONTO COUD BINDEl.

MAR]POSA, Woodvîlle, P. O., Oct. xoth, 1883.
TlE /o asscy Maniufactzrîng Co., Tor-on/o:

GENTS,-The Binder 1 bought from your agent, N.
B. Campbell, bas proved very satisfactory to me. I have
donc somne tai] cutting, nine acres in six heurs, and heavy
grain, and mny men say flot a loose sheaf in the field. I
have cut ten acres with a small team in a day, no breaks.
The Binder is simple, much more so than any I have
séen, and the weighing trip is far ahead of the bulk trip.
I have bought a good many hundred dollars' worth cf
machines from Campbell, but the Binder is the best in-
vesiment on the farm, the best labor-saving and money-
saving.

CHRISTOPHER ALLWELL.

MARIPOSA, October, 1883.
I have cut two seasons now with crie cf your Tcronto

Binders without a break or any trouble. 1 amn master cf
ail kinds and conditions of grain, high or lcw, down or
standing. It pays the average farmer te tise a Binder.

(Sd) R. ADAMS, Reeve,
Wocdville, P.O.

FrojunGoldstone.
GOLUSTONE, P.O., Co. Wellington.

To-0o ZV10M inay' concernt
As Mr. jas. Gregory, of Drayt on, agent for the Massey

Manufdctuning Ce. askcd me te let hlm try one of the
Torento Elevator Cord Binders on niy tari laýt harvest,
I allowved thein to do so witheut any idea of purchasing
one ; but when the machine was put te work and did its
work so ellt], and se satisfactenily to myself and aise a
great mnany of rny neighbors, I ceuld flot zhinkz of letting
it leave my faimr. I therclore bought the machine, which
has given the best of satisfaction ini heavy and lodged
spring whcat and heavy cats. I amn satisfird it %vi11 do
good work wherc any other machine will flot werk at a.

Yeurs truly,
THOMý.AS WHALE, SENI'
W. T. WJ-ALE, JIUNR.

Lot je, Con. te, l'p. Pet].

rroni lYl1ilford, VMan.

MiLf*ofi, MAN., July 26th, 1883.

Massey Manufac/urirg Go.:

*The Self-Iinder I bou ght from your agent. Mr. Bryan,
n 1882, bas given mc entire satisfaction. I ait i i acres
and it neyer cost mue one cent for i epairs. I u ..ed thi ce
lierses about ten hundred each an-d they cculd work it
to perfection-

ALEX-.ý. NASMITH.
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